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OUR SPRING GOODS

Will be hero before long and in the meantime
we desire to dispose of Odds and Ends in
Furniture and offer you attractive prices
on these goods. If you need a piece of
Furniture you can find it here, and the
price will be as highly aatisfactory as the
article. We have established a reputation
for selling good furniture at low prices;
we propose to maintain that reputation.

How About a Range?

Do you need one? If so let us give you
low prices on a good one.

Ginn Weinganl

JOHN BR ATT. E. R. GOODMAN

...JOHN BRATT & CO.,...

Real Estate, Loans Insurance
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA. X
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laUfactUecl by lorM? IPlatte iRoiieir frills
Used by economical housewifes in fifty towns in

Nebraska and Wyoming and pronounced the

equal of any flour manufactured in Nebraska.

fl Ttial Sack uiill CoijYifjce yoix of its njeit
North Platte Roller Mills

C, i, IODINCS

I Say! Is Yoar Wife Cross?
IF SO, BUY HER g
SOME OF THE.. g

5 New Aluminum Ware 3
at A. L. Davis' Hardware Store. Just like a 5

mirror and will make her smile all the time. 2
Cpplc We have Rice's Northern grown Gar- -

OtvUo den and Flower Seeds in bulk or pack- - 3

3 age.

H We sell Hardware, Stoves and Tinware g
g Gives us a call.

A I ft AVIS The Hardware man that
lm Ljm5 UATIO) no one owes. S

IF AN OF
worth cure,

then why not wear

and save doctor and drug bjlls.
We have them for men, women
and children from 50c up.

Trmlo-Mark- s

"BLiCKlEClJiB."

35 0,1-- 1 Ik, xx 3NTo1dx"ii31k.c.

o

Chamois Chest Protector

North Platte Pharmacy,
.T. II. STONE, MANAGE!!.

OUNCE PREVENTION
Is n pound of

a . . . .

"Pasteur Vaccine"
SAVES CATTLE FROM

BLACK LEG
Neatly 2,000,000 successfully treated in U. S. and Canada during the last j years.
Cheap, sate and easy to use. Tamphlet with, full particular Official cndorBeuieaUi
and testimonials eeut PRBB oa application!

Pasteur Vaccine Co., Chicago.
SQtLINd AODNTSj U Stock Vaccine at Medicine Co,, beam, Colo

.For Sale by A. F. Streita,

BETWEEN THE RIVE II3.
Dr. Byes of Hershey tlie other

day amputated a surplus finger
next to the little finger on each
hand and a surplus toe next to the
little toe on one foot of the infant
r,on of W. R. liyerly. The little
fellow stood the operation bravely
and at this time is doing as well
as could be expected.

Mrs. M Mickelson and daughter
were North Platte visitors Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fowler,
Miss Vernon and Al, Diet, of North
Platte were driving in this section
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Mudd were
recently called to Gumery City, Mo.,
by the death of Mrs. Mudd's sister.

Rev. Evans was able to meet hh
regular appointment atPaxton last
Sunday.

G. A. Staples is baling hay over
on the south side and is loading it
on the cars at Nichols and Hershey.

The dance in the vacant residence
on the Ellison farm Friday night
last is said to have been a very
pleasant affair.

Chas. McAllister is still losing
calves from the black-leg- . He has
lost twenty up to date.

Mrs1 J. L. Strickler left Hershey
one day last week for Cuatsfield.
where she is interested in the mer-

cantile business with M. McKellips.
From there she will no to Kansas
City where her husband is now
located.

Frank Eshelman began clerking
in M. Mickelsen's store at Hershey
Monday.

A. B. Murphy marketed twenty-si- x

fine hogs at Sutherland the
other day..

Mrs. Wm. Eves visited her son
George and family near North
Platte last week.

Chas. McClain of Hershey was at
Paxton on a visit last week.

The writer participated in an
oyster supper with W. J. Shinkle
and crew at their hay camp on
Thurday evening last.

G. M. Cary sold Seeberger & Co.
at Hershey a number of hogs a few
days ago.

S. J. Koch has been loading baled
hay at Hershey lately from the
south side.

Art Salisbury and wife of the
county capital visited with J. V.
Robinson and family a couple of
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Brown of
North Platte visited relative at
Nicholn Sunday.

Henry Fulk who recently pur
chased the J. H. Ahlborn farm will
lease it for the ensuing year and he
will remain on the Paxton ranch
the coming year.

We understand that Roy Spurrier,
on of Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Spurrier

of Nichols, has or will soon sail
from San Francisco for South
America as a helper on the vessel.

COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS.
January 31, 101.

Board met pursuant to adjourn
ment; present lull board and county
clerk.

Claim of J. W. Cheney of $50 for
publishing election notice for Her
shey bridge bonds is allowed on
general fund.

Board was engaged in checking
up treasurer's report. Adjourned
until tomorrow.

February 1, 1901.
Board met purhuant to adjourn-

ment, present full board and county
clerk.

Board engaged in checking up
treasurer's book. Adjourned until
tomorrow.

February 2, 1901.
Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment, present full board and county
clerk.

Claim ofJefT Liuderwith for $3 00
allowed on general fund.

Board engaged on treasurer's
booku.

Adjourned until Monday.

Dinsmore'n attorneys expect the
supreme court at its meeting today
to hand down a decision in the mat-
ter of his application for a new trial
If the verdict of the lower court is
sustained a date for the carrying
out of the sentence will tie fixed by
the supreme court, and the ejucu-tit-

will, take place iit Lexington,

INTERNATIONAL IISUNSHINE SOCIETY.

Ooml Cheer.
Have you had a kindness hovn

)'as It on,
'Twas not glvrn for you alone

las It on.
I.rt It travel itown the years,
t.et It wipe another' team.
Till In heaven the deed appears,

l'asstton.'

Clcneral Headquarter, Pll'lftti Ave.
New York City.

N'eliraka State nivMnn, Myrtle, Neb.
Colors, Yellow and White,
Flower, Core opiU.
Sour. "Scatter Sunshine."

All letters, package nr Inquiries concern-
ing Sunshine work should be addressed to
Mrs. Anna K. Moore. Myrtle, Neb., and
notices for publication should reach us not
later than Wednesdays.

Sunbeames scattered by North
Platte members: Mrs. Mary J.
Neary scattered rays of joy to
many members by her generous
contribution of books, game and
cards. She als.i sends the name of
Mrs. J no. V. Kenworthy to be
enrolled as a member. That is a
plan. Interest all your friend to
become members of this joy giving
baud,

Miss Annie C. Km in ph. Vice
president of the Sunshine Society
sent three bound books to the
Myrtle sunshine library. Miss
Kratnph is very modest in report-
ing sunshine deeds done, but we
learn she has scattered many in
her midst.

Miss Edith II. Patterson passed
on Youth's Companions to a child
near her, who has been unable to
walk 'for a number of months

fees. Miss Patterson
also loans her St. Nicholas
Magazines to five of her friends
after reading them.

Mrs. Nellie Stearns reports hav-

ing passed ou practical suunhine.
Joseph Davis a "shut in" reports

that his sick room is made bright
by many rays such us books,
magazines and letters.

Little Myrtle Smith, a little
cripple, has also received bright
greetings from sunshine members.

The Gandy sunshine members
are eagerly watching-fo- r opportun-
ities to make others happy.

"Anonymous" reports having
received a number of magazines
from Mrs. D. P. Wilcox of North
Pfatte with the request that they
be sent to sunshine office after
being read. This entitles Mrs.
Wilcox to membership. F. R.
Hnge.bonm Ikih been chosen as
Slate treasurer of the Sunshine
-- ociety.

Mrs. J. B. Smith, president of
i he Merna. Custer county branch,
reports tl'at suushiners there are
busy scattering deeds of kindness
in and around Merna.

As soon as the weather grows
warmer regular meetings will be
held and some special work taken
up in this branch,

Miss Clarice Lansworth of Agee,
Holt county, is grateful for goon
cheer mailed her from stati
division. Miss Lansworth will
cheer many members in the state
by passing on books, picture cards
and writing cheerful letters.

Mrs. Will Daly of Brady Island
contributed ten cents to the state
fund. Mrs. Daly realizes that it
takes the pennies to send goon
cheer out of the office and we nr
grateful for her plan of scattering
sunshine. .

The Myrtle division has com-
menced the first year of the
twentieth century with a good
report ot sunshiny deeds done.
First it is the first branch in tin
state to contribute to the general
fund at the General office, and nl.--o

the firt one to add its name to tin
state endowment fund. It, not this
good news? Then Mrs. Wright
mailed good cheer to Woodlawn.
Oregon branch, Mrs. Wilson passed
on reading matter, Mnttie Rem
divided her portion of crepe paper
witn another member, Ellis Hum- -

passed on a game, Mis. McOue,
secretary of branch, paid her dues
by adding 25 cents to the state
fund, and she helped to clear up
the mail at the office.

Annie Phillips gave a numVier of
quilt blocks, and H.izd Phillips
added her eunohhiy act by Bending

a package of cancelled stamps to
Harold Usher of Lincoln, and Mrs.
Keslar dropped 25 cents into the
branch fund. The sunshine social
proved to be a pleasant affair and
netted the ladies $4 30.

Epworth "Herald from Paxton
reached their destination safely.
We would be pleaed to have the
spnoer.forward , his address to this
office.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Will every one who has received

sunshine in any form kindly re-

member that it is a part of the
unsh'ine creed to acknowledge it

at once, if only able to do it on a
postal card. Will branch presi-
dents kindly call the. attention of
their members to this notice?

II. M. Mould of Keesville, N. Y.,
added four books to our library at
Myrtle the last month.

And now we muBt close the
months work. We hope to hear
from you all soon telling of the
beautiful sunshiny acta you have
been doing and as a watch word
for this month I quote the follow-

ing little verse-Giv- e

arms of strength to aid the
poor and weak;

Give strong hands to the friendless.
Kind tender words so short and

sweet to speak,
Whose doings shall be endless,

Secretary of State Porter admits
taking $923 80 in fees paid into his
office for the filings of brands and
adds that he intends to keep it
because th brand law says that he
is entitled to 20 per cent of the
tpoils. "I am no constitutional
lawyer," said Mr. Porter when con-fronte- d

with the constitutional
provision prohibiting a state
nicer from receiving fees for his
wn use or from receiving per-

quisites. It is true Mr. Porter is
not a constitutional lawyer but he
has great faith in the law that
.'ives him 20 per cent of the'awag,
He is willing to follow the law as
he finds it. Once he took a
lifferent view. When the sealed
flection returns were ripped open
in his office contrary to law he took
upon himself the powers of a con-

stitutional dawyer so far as to
leclare that law obsolete. The per

cent law will not soon be declared
ibsolete by him, State Journal,

There are only two states in the
inion that produce more gold an-

nually than do the three counties
comprising the Black Hills, and
they are Colorado and California,
The gold output of the former
for 1900 was $29,500,000. and of
the latter $14,377,200. And then
comes South Dakota with?6,617,674
to her credit.

Alter He Comes
ho has a hard enough time. Every-
thing that the expectant mother
can do to help her child she should
do, One of the greatest blessings
she can give liiiu i health, but to
do this, sits must have health her-
self. She should use every means
to Improve her physical condition.
She should, by all means, supply
herself with

Mother's
Friend.
It will take her
through the crisis

easily und
quickly. It is a
liniment which
gives strength
mid vigor to tho
muscles. Com-
mon sense will

snow you
thnt the
stronger the

muscles are,
which bear tho
strain, tho less
pain there will be.

8 A woman living in Port Wayne,
lnd says: "Motber's FrJencldid
wonders for nle. Praise God for
your lhiluicut."

Read this from Huncl, Cni.
Mother's Friend 1 a blessing to

all women who undergo nature's,
o'rdcul of childbirth."

Get Mother's Friend at tlio
drug store. $1 per bottle.

THE DRADriCLD REGULATOR CO.,
Atlunta, Go.

Writs (or our (ret lllnit'itrd book, " Before
Huh), la Until."

1

Postmaster Jewett imforms t's
that the government intends to es-

tablish a new system in letting the
contracts lor carrying the mail on
the star route. The contracts will
be let only to person living in the
locality of the route he contracts to
carry and the carrier will be re-

quired to take the mail from and
deposit In all boxes along the route.
Under the present system, the con-

tracts for the star line heve been
let to some eastern contractor, who
would sublet it to. another and by
the time it got down to the man
who carried the mail, there was
not living wages in it and tic
service has been anything but
satisfactory. Broken Bow Re-

publican.
Mose Shuttcs who left the county

jail Thursday evening ot last week
while, the deputy sheriff wasn's look-
ing was recaptured near Redington
the following day nnd returned to
the lock up. In answer to inquiry
aB to the reason for action he said
he "wanted to visit the folks", He
is under sentence of one year to the
penitentiary for horse stealing but
is held here as a witness In the
Bartling case. Sidney Telegraph

School Shoes
Let us sell you the next ones

you buy.

We can fit your children or
your purse at the same time.
OUR SCHOOL SHOES WEAR
Price 8 to 12 $1 10
Price 12j to 2..-- 1 35
Price 8 to 12 1 35
Price 8 to 12 1 35
Price 12 to 2 1 60

Boys' Shoes.
Price $1.25 to J52.00.'

Men's Shoes.
Price $1.2.5 to $3.00.

Ladies' Shoes.
Price $1.50 to $3.00.

Every Shoe ar good as the price
will buy.

IF GOING EAST

or south of Chicago ask your lo-

cal ticket agent to route you be-
tween Omaha and Chicago via the

the shortest line between the two
cities. Trains via this popular
road depart from the Union de-
pot, Omaha, daily, connecting
with trains from the west. Mag-
nificently equipped trains, pal-
ace sleepers and free reclining
chair cars. Dining cars and buf-
fet, library and smoking cars.
All trains lighted by electricity.
For full information about rates,
etc., address,

P. A. NASH,
General Western Agent,

1504 Farnam St., OMAHA.
H. W. Howkll, Trav. Frt. and

Pass. Agt,

FOE SALE.
FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES,
And all kinds of
Farm Waehinepy,

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices,

LOCK S SALISBURY

)


